
grattude there tu Hum fromnwhora thoy
acknowledged, this signal relief liati corne
to thora.

It will ho reaaembgred that te Mfr.
Locke's motion for resoinding the former
vote tîte X-buse of Commons C)(on the Oth
July) gave a most decideti negative, the
numbers being 233 te 92. At this stage,
bowvever, at the suggYestion of Lord Johin
Russell, a middle course tvas thon unhap-
pily proposei and adopted, praying- ber
blajcsty to order an inquiry whether Sun-
day labour la the Post.-OlUce might not
bc reduced, without entirely stopping te
Sunday delivory. This suggestion was
gone into, andi the consequence bav been,
thiat. toa large. extent the Sabbatb toi in
the Post-Offlce was again resuniod, nti
is continued tilt, tbis day, if Pout with ail ils
former rigOur int every place, at toast le a
grievous extent, whilst the inquiry as te
the mails bas of course beaut supcrsedod
altpgother.

Now, is fiais mtate of tîtings ta te for
ever suhmitted te? la God's hoiy iaw
of the Sabbath to ho thus, publicly anti
mationally set nit defiance ? Is the net of
a Goverament, on ils own responsibility,
ant inl the very tceth of repented rosolu-
tions o? the flouse of Communs, and of
ber Mfajesty',3 ready cornplianca there-
avitb, to be lamely and silently acquiescoti
ia? Is the riglileous andi reaqonable de-
niand o! the thousands of Pos t-Office ser-
vants, who are muleteti of their religiaous
liberties, alter tasting- for a sheort soason
of their sweets, te bo for ever unheeded P
Shall mot the 700,000 petitioners, who
'wcre formerly heard, but 'Vhse hopes
vere yet su suddeùiy bauiked, again bc-
stir theniselves, and make ilheir appeal te
Pariament with more determinalion
tItan ever, la te capacity ef remoîa-
sirants ý

In these eircumstanees, we bail witih
peculiar satisfaction a movemeal, wbich
we undersland bas comînenced among the
servants of the Post-Office thenaselves, lu
bringr befctre Parliament a statement; o?
their grievances.

IZPa19Nmu<S X< CANADA.

The cau~se o! Sabbath observance is ra-
pidly and nobiy prugressinc, ia the sister
]?rovince-since the appointaient of the
commit tee of the Lieusec o? Asseaably le
inquire int.lte evils conuecled with la-
bour ia te Post Office unti on the Canais,
on the Lord7s day. The whoie of Canit-
da lias been aroused-numerous petitions
have beota presçnteti to. the différent
branches of the Zegicslature-larg«,e ana
influential meetings have beca hielt in lte
leading cilles botha o? Lower anti Upper
Canada, Sabbath Associations forr,.
cd andti horonughiy organizeti, whilsl tbose
already ia existence have seizei lte op-

TRE SAB13AXTf OBSERVEII

portunity witli praisewor hy zeal, and accompiishment of those ptirpose8 thanAs-
with determineti perseverace. A iiecid- sociations of the young men in every coin-
cd niajority of the commii tee are, we un- munity, for speoifie objects. A Young
derstand, in faveur of putting a stop to Mon'e, Association for the better observ-
ail aecular labour in tire Post-office do- ance of the Lord's day lins for smae time
Dartment on the Sabbatb, as well as on 'bean ia existence ini the Metropois of
the Canais. Our valuabie contemparary
thý Sa&bath dv.ocate, in the February
numbor, makes the foliowing remarks re-
specting this movement:

P90GItESS-PULIMNENýTtR-t COýt-
UM'TTEU.-SinCO our last publication, the
good cause bas been advancing nobiy. A
great number of petitions froia ail parts
of the Province andi fromn ail classes of
the conimuni!y, have poured i mb the
Legislature. A committee of the Ilouse
of .Assembly bas beien appointed, to wbom
ail potitions on the 8ubject of Sabbath
labour in the Post Offlice, and on the can-
ais, are t.o bc referred, witb power to senti
for persans, papers, andi records ; to re-
port by Bill or othorwiie. George Brovit
Esq., M.P.?. for Kcent, vras the mover,
and ii; the Chairmar. of titis Cornmittee.
Tite Sabbath cause lias in hlmn an table
anti fearless ativocate. An anirsated de-
bate arose upon the appointment o! tie
Committce in the course of which it was
most gratifyîimg tu hear members of bigli
r tanding, from overy constituency, French
Canadians as weil as British, declare their
hi-h appreciation of the value of the Sab-
bath, and their ivish. te preserve il intact,
as far as the nesessary dlaim-s of publie
interest wiil allow.

The commitîc wiii dotibties.4 report
soon afior the prescrnt rocess. Wci are
sanguine ia the hope o! seeing a measure
pinceti on oui' Statue Book, wvhich wvill
manitest our ntioQnal reverence for the
Law of Gad, andi seure ta many par.
sons engatged in lte Public Service, who
noy etnjoy it flot, the fuil rest of the Lord's
days.

YOUNG MESIS ASSOCIATIONS
FOR PRO310TING A I3ETTER
OBSERVANCE 0F THE SAB-
BATH.
Thiere is no class ln the cornmunity on

wliose instruction and moral éultnre s0
much depeatis as te young mna. They
are to constitue the moral honds of the
8ucceedin<' genoration, and accordin' te
their views8 aud sentimients, and aims and
ends, ivili be the lone of the religion andi
ltre moraiity of flhnt generation.. Rvery
applince, therefore, should be broug,,lt
te, bear tapon their principlcs, their exor-
ciscs, îhe;r pursuits ;-that; tbey bo îounti
ani substantial, andi nt the sarae time vi-
gorously and healthfully directed. J2ouw
we k-now no menai better fiUted for lte

Scoîlanti, Andi bas donc gond service
ia the cause. Entirely througôli the
instrumetitaiity ofthIis Association, a
course cf Lectures is now hein- deliver-
etd in E'hinburgb, by soma of the miost dis-
tinguislhet ministers of tie gospel, with
the view o? diffusing yol more widely,
soundi andi ealightened views on the per-
petual obligation o? tire Sabballh, andi the
innumerabie boefits resultin?, froin ils
due observance. These Lectures are
largely atlended, and wc cannot doubt but
they will ho productive o! muciagood.-
Were similatr Associtions in existence
and in active operation ia nil Protestant
countrios, we siîouid still have gond hope
for the future la regard tu this hallowed
Irîstitule. Let ministers andi office.bear-
ers direct tlioir attention te this malter.

SAI3BATII OR SUND.Y ?
Why Cai the irit day of the weok .sanday ?

Little causes often produce great effects -
Tiier rczuons vwhy 1. is so caled, are good rea-
sons why ilsboutd ,zotbe. Why dorsone de-
nomination cllI is day, andi neyer Sal-
bath? Is it net becausù they cabzrn every
day alle? andi avoithe lte bri Saljbat, be-
cause there is a sacredness attachetl te vo-
ry. naine as usotin the Bible ? And is ilnol
much for the saine reason thal another deo-
niinatiun are particular tu cail it the Lord'e<
da11, as soma oF thein hive saiti the)y will do
any thing on tat day which iras lawiltl te do

o n d ? Others areas particulartoucaît
k unay Nat beeausc il is the heathen
naine or the day on irii thoy iyorshippcd
the sun; nor because they find ih ia the Di-
Ue; aur do I think that ai who Cai it se.
mean by it tdo awaywkth the sacredncssvhich
is oer assoeiated with the Scriplure termi
Sabath. But niany are su attachet 1 the
terra Sunday, that tbe), nmke il ring in lthe
car fllt often. 1 iifi I have countoti the
ivord cdglteen times ia about one column la
thc newspapers, joinoti with schoot 1 hope
IlThte Sunday Scitool Union" wmli, as the So-
ciety bas been requcstod, andi niay eas;ly do,
change the term for il Sabba1h Scijool Union".
My reasons are,

i. Tho berni Sal'bath îs the teni lte Lord
it citosen, anti repeateti score o? dimes, for
lte naine of lthe day which ho bas command-
cd us tu kcop holy. Wby dopunt froin the
ivord whichi the Lord bas ckosen ? Diti lie
mot appoint the right word ? andi hai ko no.t
a Zooti rea for it?

2. The terni Sabath is sign jflcant. hI
nicans rats:; anti 'trIn ap.plid tu the day the'
Lord, ais lus oiya, il sigMefes holy rest; anti
no, other ternis in use la su signiflcant o? the
desigan and spirit of the coni&nnd 4ýnd nu.
reader of tho Bible can sec or licar Iie word
-ffla(4 und avid te impression o! sein*e-


